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Normal Histology of the Nasal Cavity and
Application of Special Techniques
by Linda C. Uraih*t and R. R. Maronpot*
Therearethreemajorepithelialtypesinthenasalmucosa, inadditionto numerousaccessory struc-
tures, someofwhicharespeciesspecific. Withoutcarefulandconsistentprocessing ofthenosetissue,
histopathologic assessment oflesions in the nasal cavity may be compromised. While formalin fixa-
tionmaybeusedforroutinereviewofthenasalcavity, Bouin'sfixationprovidesbetterhistologic detail
andfewerartifacts. Decalcification isnotrecommended fornasaltissuestobe examinedby transmis-
sionelectron microscopy because ofthe detrimental effect ofdecalcifyjng solutions on sensory cells.
Three levels ofthe nasal cavity may be used for routine histologic review ofthe nasal cavity, but four
or five levels may be more appropriate for certain studies.
Introduction
Many of earlier rodent toxicity and carcinogenicity
studiesdidnotroutinelyexaminethenasalcavity. More
recently, studiesperformed by the National lbxicology
Program or other institutes in which animals were
exposedeitherparenterally(1) orviainhalation(2)high-
lightedtheimportance ofthenasalcavity as apotential
target organ. However, the integrity of some of these
studies waschallenged whenthe nasalcavity, although
suspected, could not be verified as the primary site of
tumor development for metastatic lesions found in the
brains ofaffected animals, due simply to failure to col-
lectthe nasaltissues. In addition, some epithelial types
in the nasal cavity have been shown to exhibit suscep-
tibilitytocertain gases orchemicals(3-5)thatcould ac-
countforthesitespecificityofthelesionsinduced. These
observations indicate the need for histologic review of
nasaltissuesfortoxicityandcarcinogenicity studiesand
consistencyinsectioningandproperlydocumentingthe
natureanddistributionofnasallesions. Theanatomical
complexityofthe nose, however, maypresent achallenge
to workers that are not routinely engaged in reviewing
thisorgan. Accurateassessmentofpathologicalfindings
orrecognitionofsite-specificchangescannotbeachiev-
ed unless there is thorough knowledge of the normal
microanatomyofthenasalcavity. Inconsistency intrim-
ming nasal tissues could further complicate the task.
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This paper reviews the normal microscopic anatomy
ofthenasalcavity. Foranin-depthreview, however, the
readerisreferredtoanyhistology texts, ortoreferences
citedinthispaper. Aprocedureforsample collectionof
rodent nasal cavity for light microscopy has been pub-
lished(6)andwillbeusedwithseveralmodifications as a
guide for examining the normal histology of the nose.
A comparative review of histologic preparation of the
nasal cavity using 10% neutral buffered formalin,
Bouin's, Zenker's, or Fowler's fixatives, in addition to
two decalcificationsolutionsandtwoembeddingmedia,
willbe presented. Recommendations forpreparingthe
nasal cavity for transmission electron microscopy re-
quested are also discussed.
Materials and Methods
Thirty-fourmaleF344rats, 12to 14weeksofage, were
obtainedfromCharlesRiverBreedingLaboratory(King-
ston, NY). Ratswerehousedthreepercageandallowed
adlibitumaccesstoNIH31 diet(ZieglerBrothers, Gard-
ners, PA). Allanimalshadunrestrictedaccesstofiltered
tapwater. Theratswereeuthanizedbyoverdosingwith
sodium pentobarbital and exsanguination. The heads
were removed and the lowerjaw discarded. Thirty-two
ratswereusedtoreviewtechniquesforlightmicroscopy
andtwowereusedtodemonstrateproceduresfortrans-
mission electron microscopy.
Fixation, Decalcification, and
Trimming for Light Microscopy
Thenasalcavitiesfromgroupsofeightratswereflush-
ed with 10% neutral buffered formalin (NBF), Bouin's,
Zenker's or Fowler's (a glutaraldehyde-paraformalde-URAIHAND MARONPOT
hyde preparation) solutions (7) formulated to standard
composition (8,9). The flushing wasaccomplished via a
gavageneedle, attached to a20mLsyringe, inserted2 to
3 mm into the posterior opening ofthe nasopharynx in
the roof of the oral cavity.
Excessskin, muscle, andothersofttissues were remov-
ed from the skulls. They were subsequently immersed
intheirrespective freshfixative, and agitated for24 hr.
Heads placed in Bouin's solution were fixed for 24 hr,
rinsedin50% ethanoluntilclear, andthenstoredin70%
ethanol. HeadsinZenker'ssolution werefixedfor24hr,
subsequentlywashedinrunningtapwaterfor24hr, and
stored in 70% alcohol.
Following fixation, heads were rinsed in running tap
water for 4 hr and decalcified in either a commercially
available decalcifying reagentpreparedbyS/PAmerican
Scientific Products (Div. of American Hospital Supply
Corp., McGaw Park, IL) (Decal 1) or a resin-formic acid
solution (Decal 2) formulated to standard composition
(8). The heads wereplaced inteabags and identifiedby
fixative, decalsolution, and anarbitrarynumber. Heads
placed in Decal 1 were left forapproximately 7 hr, held
in running tap water overnight and replaced in Decal 1
the next day for 10 to 12 hr to complete decalcifica-
tion. Heads in Decal 2 were suspended in the solution
to prevent resin particles from embedding in tissues;
theseheadstook2to3daystodecalcify. Ratheads were
then rinsed in running waterfor4 hrinpreparation for
trimming.
The upper incisor teeth, incisive papilla, first palatal
ridge, second palatal ridge, first uppermolarteeth, and
posterior opening of the nasopharyngeal duct (Fig. 1)
were used as guides for trimming nasal tissues (6). It is
important to hold the trimming scapel firmly to make
good transaxial slicesperpendicular to the plane ofthe
hardpalate. TheNationalToxicologyProgramroutinely
samples three levels (levels 1, II, III) ofthe nose forlight
FIGURE 1. Ventral view of the rat hard palate region. Landmarks
used asguidefortrimmingnasaltissues are upperincisorteeth, in-
cisive papilla, first palatal ridge, second palatal ridge, first upper
molar teeth, and posterior opening of the nasopharyneal duct.
microscopyintheirtoxicityandcarcinogenicity studies.
Thethreeslicespermitreviewofallepithelialcelltypes.
The present procedure yields four nasal slices (levels I,
II, i, andIV)toreviewthemajorityofinternalaccessory
structures, inadditiontothevariousepithelial celltypes.
Following trimming, head slices were returned to their
respective fixatives and remaining tissue was stored.
Rat heads were embedded in paraffin (Paraplast,
obtainedthroughFisherScientific Products, Pittsburgh,
PA) after dehydration through graded alcohols or
embedded in glycol methacrylate (GMA) following
processingto 95% alcoholaccordingto instructionsfrom
theSorvallInstructionManual(Bio-RadEmbeddingMe-
dium, Polaron Instrument, Cambridge, MA). Allblocks
were cut at 5 Am (paraffin) or 3 ,^m (GMA). Slides from
Zenker'sfixedtissues wererinsedin0.5% sodiumiodide
solutionfor 10minandclearedin5% sodiumthiosulfate
solutionfor5minbeforestainingwithhematoxylinand
eosin. TheGMA-embeddedtissues werestainedaccord-
ing to methods described by Castro (10). A summary of
themethodsforthecomparativehistologicreviewofrat
heads for light microscopy is presented in Thble 1.
Fixation and Trimming for
Transmission Electron Microscopy
The nasal cavities of two rats were fixed by infusing
Fowler's fixative (7) into the posterior nasopharynx as
previously described. The heads were then held in 50
mLoffixativeat4°Cfornotlessthan24hr. Afterproper
fixationandusingpalatinestructures asreferences, three
transverse sections of the skull were made by using a
Buehler's isomet low-speed saw (Buehler LTD., Lake
Bluff, IL). Decalcification oftheskull wasnotrequired.
For transmission electron microscopy (TEM) three
levels(level I, II, and IV) ofthe nasal cavity were taken
to review the major epithelia types respiratory and
olfactoryepithelia. Thefollowinglevels weretaken: level
Ithroughtheincisivepapillaanteriortothefirstpalatal
ridge, level II atthesecondpalatalridge, andlevel IV at
the level of the first upper molar tooth. The head sec-
tions were subsequently rinsed with and placed in 0.2
M phosphate buffer (40C). After 24 hr, samples of the
nasal mucosa were collected from each animal by
microdissectionwiththeaidofadissectingmicroscope,
fine tip forceps, and No. 15 surgical steel scalpel blades
(Bard-Parker, Becton-Dickinson and Co., Rutherford,
Thble 1. Summary ofpreparative methods for rat nasal cavity.
Embedding media
Paraffin GMA
fixatives Decal la Decal 2a Decal 1 Decal 2
10% NBF 2b 2 2 2
Bouin's 2 2 2 2
Zenker's 2 2 2 2
Fowler's 2 2 2 2
aDecal 1 = S/PAmerican Scientific ProductsDecalcifyingsolution.
Decal 2 = resin-formic acid solution.
bNumber of rat heads in each preparation.
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NJ). At levels I and II, samples were taken of the
respiratoryepitheliumfromthenasalseptumandlateral
aspects ofthe naso- and maxilloturbinates. At level IV,
samplesweretakenfromtheolfactoryepitheliumofthe
nasal septum, dorsal meatus, and ethmoid turbinates.
Tissue samples were placed in fresh phosphate buffer
\overnight, postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M
phosphate buffer for 2 hr, dehydrated through graded
concentrationsofethanol, infiltrated, andembeddedin
Epon. Semithin sections (0.5-1 1m) were cut on a Sor-
vall MT-1 ultramicrotome (DuPont Company, Newton,
CT)andstainedwithtoluidineblueforlightmicroscopic
evaluation. Ultrathinsections, stained in an LKB ultra-
stainer(LKBInstruments, Gaithersburg, MD)using0.5%
uranylacetate and2.7% leadcitrate, were examined in
aPhilips 400transmission electronmicroscope (Philips
Electronic Instrument, Inc., Mahwah, NJ).
Results and Discussion
Preparative Method for Nasal Cavity
Light Microscopy
Parameters used tojudge histologic quality included
chromatinaggregation, cellshrinkage, lossofcell-to-cell
contact, and tissue resolution by light microscopy.
Decalcificationsolutionswerereviewed, generally, with
respect to decalcification time. It was determined that
Bouin's, Zenker's, and 10% NBFfixatives, in that order,
produced the fewest artifacts (Plate 1A-D), while
Fowler'sfixativewastheleastdesirableforlightmicros-
copy. Althoughnoobservabledifferencewasnoteddur-
ingmicrotomybetweenDecal 1 andDecal2, thedecalci-
ficationtimeforratheadswasshorterinDecal 1. Inad-
dition, heads fixed in Bouin's and Zenker's solution re-
quired shorter decalcification time than those fixed in
10% NBForFowler'sfixative. Therewasmoreobservable
shrinkage of the total head sections (Plate 2A,B) after
embedding in paraffin versus GMA. In addition, the
resolutionoftissuestructurewassubstantiallybetterfor
headsembeddedinGMA. Overall, Bouin'sfixative com-
binedwithDecal 1 andGMAembeddingwasmostdesir-
able for light microscopy ofthe nasal cavity. However,
forhandlinglargevolumesoftissueswheretimeiscrucial
andtechnicalassistancelimited, 10% NBFandparaffin
embedding is recommended.
Preparative Method for Nasal Cavity
Transmission Electron Microscopy
Immersionfixationratherthanwholebodyperfusion
for TEM of the nasal cavity is recommended. After
flushing the nasal cavity, immediate immersion of the
tissues in Fowler'sfixative(7) helpsto maintain cell-to-
cellcontactandeliminatesartifactssuchascytoplasmic
vacuolation that may interfere with evaluation offine
structures. Tb prevent the harsh effects of decalcifica-
tiononneuronsorothersensitivetissues, werecommend
sectioningtheskullsonalow-speedsawinsteadofdecal-
cifying the heads before trimming. This approach has
been extended to other studies in our laboratory and
found to give excellent results (unpublished observa-
tions).
Review of Normal Histologic Anatomy of
Nasal Cavity
Consistencyintrimmingnasaltissuesisessentialto ac-
curately document pathological changes. Prominent
landmarks(Fig. 1)areusedasguidesformaintainingthis
consistency. Modificationsmaybemadewithrespectto
the numberoflevelstrimmed. Where detailed study of
nasaltissuesisrequired, microscopic examinationoffour
levels of the nose is recommended.
LevelI. The firstlevelofexamination isimmediately
posterior to the upper incisor teeth (Fig. 2). The roots
oftheteethareshownlaterally. Thenasalcavityisdivid-
edsagittallyintoequalhalvesbythenasalseptum, which-
issupportedby aplate ofhyaline cartilage. The cavities
containadorsalmeatusthatextendsintothedorsalpart
oftheethmoidrecess, amiddle meatusthatterminates
atthemaxillarysinus, andaventralmeatusthatextends
alongthefloorofthenasalcavityandterminatesatthe
nasopharyngeal duct. The naso- and maxilloturbinates
have a hooklike shape.
At this level, approximately 90% of the nasal cavity
is lined by respiratory epithelium and 10% by mildly
keratinized stratifiedsquamousepitheliumthatlinesthe
vestibuleandventralmeatus. Thesquamousepithelium
consists offive to six layers offlattened cells similar to
stratified squamousepitheliumliningothermucosalsur-
faces(Plate3). Thefibrovascularlaminapropria, incon-
trasttothatinhumans, isdevoidofsebaceousglandsand
hair follicles.
Respiratory epithelium covering the septum, dorsal
meatus, andturbinatesvariesnotonlyinheight, butalso
in its population and distribution of cell types. The
epitheliumonthetipsofthenaso-andmaxiloturbinates
is low cuboidal and sparsely ciliated (Plate 4). The tip
of the turbinates is one of the first areas where mild
squamous metaplasia may be seen, and care should be
taken to not misinterpret the low cuboidal epithelium
as squamous metaplasia. Basically, however, the
respiratory mucosa is covered by a ciliated pseudo-
stratified columnarepithelium(11-13). Atypicalsection
takenfromtheseptumormedialaspectoftheturbinates
hasapreponderance ofciliatedcolumnarandgobletcells
(Plate 5). Ingeneral, therearenouniqueultrastructural
features in these cells aside from the cilia and large
secretory granules (Plate 6). The basal cells, which lie
on the basal laminabut do not reach the lumen, repre-
sent a third cell type. A section taken from the anter-
ior lateralaspectofthemaxilloturbinate showsthreead-
ditionalcelltypes: anonciliatedcolumnarwithamicro-
villous border, cuboidal, and brush (Fig. 3) (14,15).
Brush cells arepearshaped, have densemicrovilli, and
are usually found between noncilated columnar cells.
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FIGURE 2. This section of the rat nasal cavity is posterior to the upper incisor teeth. (1) Dorsal meatus, (2) middle meatus, (3) ventral
meatus, (d) nasolacrimal duct, (n) nasoturbinate, (m) maxilloturbinate, (s) septum, and (v) vomeronasal organ. Drawing of Level I shows
respiratory epithelium and stratified squamous epithelium covering the nasal mucosa.
Theyhavemanylongmitochondria, microfilamentsand
vesicles.
The paired vomeronasal organs (Jacobson's organ),
nasolacrimalducts, andseptalglandsarepresentinlevel
I. Thevomeronasalorgans(VO)arepairedtubulardiver-
ticula that open laterally into the vestibule via a duct.
(16). Their precise function is unknown but is believed
tobeassociated withpheromonalrecognitionand food
flavorperception(17). TheablationoftheVOinhamsters
resulted in loss ofmatingbehavior(18). The VO are lin-
edbyciliatedcolumnarepitheliumononesideandolfac-
torybipolar neurons and sustentacular cells onthe op-
positewall(Fig. 4). Theolfactory neuronsdonotpossess
cilia, andtherearenobasalcellsliningthebasallamina,
as in the olfactory epithelium covering the posterior
regionsofthenasalcavity. ReplacementcellsfortheVO
neurons are displaced from the two edges ofthe olfac-
toryepitheliumwherethisareainterfaces withthecol-
umnar epithelium. The axons form the vomeronasal
nerve and connect to accessory olfactory bulbs located
on eitherside ofthe olfactory bulbproper(16). The VO
rotates in the canal of the vomer bone so that at level
I the VO appears in a c-shape position, and at level II it
is a cup-shape (Plate 7A,B). Neutrophils are normally
seen emigrating through the columnar epithelium.
The paired nasolacrimal ducts originate from the
lacrimal apparatus that is formed by the infra- and ex-
traorbital lacrimal glands (19). The lacrimal ducts
originate asopeningsinthedorsalconunctivalsacsand
fusetoformthenasolacrimalductandpassthroughthe
nasolacrimalcanal. Thenasolacrimalductterminatesin
the ventromedial wall of the nasal vestibule.
Stratified squamous epithelium is normally found at
theoriginandterminationofthenasolacrimalduct. Else-
where, theductislinedbypseudostratifiednonciliated
columnar epithelium (Plate 8). However, squamous
metaplasiaofthe columnarepithelium is sofrequently
observed that many workers regard it as normal. Plate
9 shows patches ofstratified squamous epithelial cells
amongcolumnartypeepithelialcells. Stratifiedsquam-
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FIGURE 3. Schematic drawing of anterio-lateral aspect of maxilloturbinate shows six morphological cell types.
FIGURE 4. Vomeronasal organ of the rat nasal cavity is covered by ciliated columnar epithelium (C) on one side and nonciliated olfac-
tory epithelium (0) on the opposite side. The schematic drawing shows immature cells which give rise to mature neurons at thejunc-
tion of the columnar and olfactory epithelia.
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ous epithelium at this level represents a metaplastic
change resulting from irritation associated with infec-
tiousagentsorexposuretoirritantsintheenvironment.
Age-related metaplasia should also be considered.
The nasal fluid is composed of secretory products
originatingfromnasalglands, lacrimalduct, andtransu-
dation across blood vessels. The respiratory part ofthe
nasal passage is equipped with a particularly complex
systemofglands. Theseglandsproduceavarietyofsecre-
toryproducts that mayassist inprotection ofthe lower
airways, through their role in the humidification of in-
spiredairandthroughprovisionofafunctioningmuco-
ciliary transport system to clean and protect the nose.
InlevelI, theanteriorandposteriorglandsofthenasal
septumareprominent(Plate 10). Theanteriorglandsof
the nasal septum are ofthe tubulo-alveolar type; their
secretory cells have round, basally located nuclei and
finely granular cytoplasm, and they produce a serous
secretion (20-22). The ducts extend anteriorly to open
into the nasal vestibule. The posteriorglands are ofthe
branchedacinartype. Theyliepartlywithinthevomero-
nasalcapsule. Theirsecretorycellshavespherical, basal-
ly located nuclei and granular, basophilic cytoplasm.
Most ofthe ducts ofthe posterior glands open into the
cavity of the vomeronasal organ along the groove be-
tween the olfactory and columnar epithelia ofthe VO.
Their secretion is mucoid (23,24).
Prominent venous sinuses commonly referred to as
swellbodies(Kiesselbach'splexusinhumans)arefound
in level I(Plate 11) (25). The latter are often the source
of excessive nose bleeds in humans. The largest swell
bodies are located inthe lateral wallbetweenthe naso-
and maxilloturbinates, and smaller ones, in the maxil-
loturbinates and septum extending into the VO. The
distensionofthisvenoustissuevarieswiththetempera-
ture, humidity, andcarbondioxide concentration ofin-
spiredair(26). Engorgementandcollapseofthevessels,
similartothatseenin erectile tissue ofthepenis, alters
the air flow through the nose in a cyclical manner.
The arterial supply to the nose is from the ethmoidal
branch of the internal carotid and the sphenopalatine
and anterior palatine branches ofthe external carotid.
Thereisafunctionalarrangementofthearteriolesinthe
nasal cavity (25). The vessels are arranged in layers,
beginning most superficially beneath the mucosal epi-
thelium; asecondlayerliesadjacenttothemucousand
serousglands; and athird layeris adjacent tothebone.
The blood courses through the vessels in a posterior to
anterior direction, forming a counter current heat ex-
changersystemthatwarmstheair. Themajorveinssup-
plying the nose are the ethmoidal and sphenopalatine
(25).
LevelII. Level IIistakenthrough the incisive papilla
(Fig. 5). At this level bilateral communication with the
oralcavityviatheincisive ducts canbe seen. The ducts
arelinedbystratified squamousepithelium, and occlu-
sionbyinflammatory exudate orforeignbodiessuchas
hairshaftsorplantfibersmayoccasionallybeseen. The
precise functionofthe incisiveductsisnotknown. The
communication between the nasal and oral cavities,
however, may serve as a route for mucusflow from the
nosetothemouth, aswellasallowingforimmediatefood
flavorperceptionthroughthe aid ofthe sense ofsmell.
The roots ofthe upper incisorteeth are stillprominent
atlevelII andthenasolacrimalductsare seenlateral to
theteethatthislevel. Thedorsalmeatusislinedbyolfac-
tory epithelium, and there is a sharp line of demarca-
tionbetween the respiratory epithelium and the olfac-
toryepitheliumonthedorsalseptumatthislevel. Recog-
nizingthisdemarcationwillaidinassessingrespiratory
metaplasia ofthe olfactory epithelium commonly seen
in this location.
LevelIII. The third level for examination is through
the second palatal ridge and includes the first upper
molars(Fig 6). Importantinternallandmarksarethesep-
talwindowthatallowscommunicationbetweenthetwo
halves of the nasal cavity and is also the beginning of
the nasopharyngeal duct (27); the paired maxillary
sinuses; and the nasolacrimal duct that is now dorso-
lateraltothemaxillarysinus. Mostofthemucosaatthis
level is covered by olfactory epithelium, whereas the
maxillary sinus is lined by a respiratory epithelium.
Glandssituated inthelaminapropriaofthe lateralwall
ofthesinusconstitutetwodistinctgroups: thedorsaland
ventral glands ofthe maxillary sinus. Their ducts op n
either directly into the sinus orontothevestibule (28).
These glands produce serous and mucous secretions.
The lateral nasalglands, Steno'sglands, form aprom-
inent group on the lateral wallventralto the maxillary
sinusandextenddeeplyintotheconnectivetissueofthe
lateral wall. Their cytological features are similar to
serous salivary glands (29). The duct system is well
developed and consists of intercalated and branched
striatedducts(Plate 12).Theseductsdrainintoonemajor
excretory duct (30). Steno's glands produce a mucous
secretionthatisdischargedattheentranceofthenasal
cavity (31). At this point, the secretion contributes to
maintenance ofproper viscosity of the mucus blanket
covering the respiratory region.
Althoughdifficulttodemonstrate, Masera'sorgan(sep-
talolfactoryorganofRodolfoMasera)isanisolatedpatch
of olfactory epithelium, surrounded by respiratory
epithelium nearthebase ofthenasalseptum atthe en-
trance of the nasopharyngeal duct. The structure has
beendescribedaspartofachemosensitivesystemserv-
inganalertingfunction. Itisalsothoughttobeamonitor
of airflow for the presence of odors (32,33).
LevelIV Thefourthleveltobeexaminedisposterior
to the first upper molartooth(Fig. 7). Internal feature
ofinterestatthislevelincludethenasopharyngealduct
linedbyrespiratoryepithelium. Theprominentlymph-
oidtissueinthelaminapropriaoneithersideoftheduct
consists of follicular structures and is covered by
lymphoepithelium. This lymphoepithelium contains
membranous cells or M cells. The lymphoid structures
contain T-cell and B-cell areas and are akin to gut- and
bronchus-associated lymphoidtissue(GALTand BALT,
respectively). A designation ofnose associated lymph-
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FIGURE 5. Level II of the rat nasal cavity is taken at the incisive papilla (p). (n) Nasoturbinate, (s) septum, (i) root of the incisor tooth, (d)
nasolacrimal duct, and(v)vomeronasalorgan. Linedrawingshowsthreeepithelialcelltypes: olfactory, respiratory, andstratified squamous.
oidtissue(NALT)hasbeenproposed. Ithasalsobeencon-
sidered to be the homolog of the human tonsil (15).
The complex system ofethmoid turbinates located at
level IV includes endo- and ectoturbinates. Except for
small areas of respiratory epithelium on the lateral
aspectsofsomeectoturbinatesandthelateralwall, the
epitheliuminthisregionisentirelyolfactory. Thisciliated
pseudostratified columnar epithelium is composed of
threemajorcelltypes: supportingcells(sustentacular),
olfactory neurons, and basal cells (Plate 13) (11-13).
Basal cells are located in the lower third ofthe olfac-
tory epithelium along the epithelial side of the basal
lamina. The cells are flattened to ovoid and elongated.
ByTEMtheyhaveanelectron-densenucleusandprom-
inent intermediate filaments but are otherwise mor-
phologically similar to basal cells of the respiratory
epithelium(Fig. 8, Plate 14). The cellbodyofbasalcells
can often be seen wrapped around or cuffing bundles
of axonsjust above the basal lamina.
The supporting cells have large ovoid to round
vesicular nuclei that form a distinct layer in the upper
thirdoftheolfactoryepithelium(Plate 13). ByTEMthe
supporting cell is tall and columnar with branching
microvilli on the apical border and distal attachments
to the basal lamina (Fig. 8, Plate 14). The nuclei are
euchromatic. Fine structures seen in the cytoplasm
include moderate numbers of mitochondria, electron
dense pigment, and smooth endoplasmic reticulum.
The olfactory neurons are present as a layer approx-
imatelyfivetosixcellsthickandaredistributedbetween
supporting cells(Plate 13, Fig. 8). The nuclei are prom-
inent throughout the middle third of the epithelium.
Ultrastructurally (Fig. 8, Plate 14), the olfactory
neuron has a cell body with a round, electron dense
nucleus. A long dendrite arising from the apex of sen-
soryneuronsextendstothe epithelial surfaceand ends
inabulbousenlargement, theolfactoryvesicle, thatrises
abovetheapicalsurface. Moderatelylong, nonmotilecilia
radiate frombasalbodiesin theapical cytoplasm ofthe
olfactory vesicles (Plate 15). These cilia are believed
to act as receptive elements for a variety of odors
(9,11,12,16,34). Thebasalendofeachsensorycelltapers
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FIGURE 6. Level III of the rat nasal cavity is taken at the level ofthe second palatal ridge and features the ethmoid recess, (e) ethmoid tur-
binates, (1) lateral nasal(Steno's)gland, (w)septal window, (x)maxillary sinusand(arrow), and glandsofthe maxillary sinus. Linedrawing
of this level shows two epithelial types, olfactory and respiratory.
to a slender axon that passes through the basal lamina
andintothelaminapropria. Herethe axonscollectinto
small bundles to form a glomerulus, the fila olfactoria,
whichthenpassesthroughfinecanalsofthecribriform
plateoftheethmoidbonetosynapsewithsecondorder
neurons in the olfactory bulb.
Although itisnotthe purpose ofthispaperto discuss
ingreat detailthephysiology ofsmell, some mentionof
present-day theories of that mechanism may be
appropriate. Itisthoughtthatmoleculesofodoroussub-
stancesthatreachtheciliatriggernerveimpulsesinthe
receptorcells(olfactoryneurons). Nerveimpulsesfrom
theolfactory mucosatravelinthenervefibersthatpass
through openings in the ethmoid bone and enter the
cranial cavity. Here, the fibersjoin to form the paired
olfactorybulbsandtractsofthefirstcranialnerve, which
terminate in the frontal lobe of the brain. Each tract
dividesintomedialandlateralstriae, whichtransmitthe
information totheolfactory cortex, where smell isper-
ceived (34). Recent evidence suggests that some odors
are recognized subliminally-that is without our being
consciously aware of their effect on our behavior. This
is a well-recognized phenomenon in rodents and other
lower forms of animals. Certain chemicals known as
pheromonesaresecreted assexualattractants. TheVO,
discussed earlier, is thought to play a major role in this
function. Although the VOis notpresentpostnatally in
man, it is has been suggested that there are human
pheromones that subconsciously influence sexual in-
stincts and behavior (34).
Compared to lower forms of animals, man has a
relatively poorly developed sense of smell. It has been
furtherproposedthattherearesevenprimaryodorsthat
exist and a combination of these gives rise to all other
smells. Oneclassificationsuggeststhatthesevenprimary
odors are camphoraceous, musky, floral, pepperminty,
ethereal, pungent, andputrid(34,35). Beforeachemical
canbe smelled, however, it has to be volatile to diffuse
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FIGURE 7. Level IV ofthe rat nasalcavity istaken atthe level ofthe first and second molarteeth and into the posteriorregion ofthe ethmoid
recess. The complex ethmoid turbinates are designated as endoturbinates (en) and ectoturbinates (ec). Lymphoid tissue (arrows) in the
lamina propria of the nasopharyngeal duct (pd) may be a homolog of the human tonsil.
intotheair, itshouldbeslightlywater-solubletodissolve
in the mucus that covers the olfactory epithelium, and
it has to be fat-soluble to enter the cilia ofthe receptor
cells (33).
Oneofthemoreinterestingaspectsofthestudyofthe
olfactoryneuronsisrelatedtotheirrecentlyprovenabili-
tytoperiodicallyreplace themselves and toregenerate
afterinjury. Olfactory cell renewal in rats is said to oc-
curevery20to28days. Otherneuronsofthemammalian
nervous system do not undergo a continuous turnover
and are not replaced when the cell body is destroyed.
Although there has been general agreement that the
basalcellisthestemcellfortheolfactoryneuron(36-39),
there are conflicting views about the progenitor ofthe
supporting cell.
Thelaminapropriaintheethmoid region ofthe nasal
cavitycontainsmanylargeunmyelinatednervebundles
from the olfactory nerve and simple tubulo-alveolar
glands, Bowman's glands. Bowman's glands are found
only in the lamina propria ofthe olfactory region. The
ducts of these glands penetrate the basal lamina, pass
through the olfactory epithelium, and open onto the
mucosalsurface. Thereissomecontroversyoverwhether
theseareserousormucousglands, orboth. PositivePAS
stainsindicatethattheycontainaneutralmucopolysac-
charide product. Secretions of Bowman's glands func-
tion to moisten the surface ofthe olfactory epithelium
and also serve as a solvent for odoriferous substances
as previously described. Large secretory granules and
laminatedsmoothendoplasmicreticulumareprominent
ultrastructuralfeatures(Plate 16). Bowman'sglandsare
alsotargetedbysomenitrosamines, e.g., NNK, resulting
in degeneration, necrosis, or neoplasia (5).
ThetechnicalassistanceofFredTllley, JohnHorton, andMaryHicks
isacknowledged. TheauthoralsothanksKevinMorganforhiscritical
review of the manuscript and Marva Preatty for her secretarial
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FIGURE 8. Schematic drawing of the olfactory mucosa ofthe rat nasal cavity depicting the three major cell types: tall, columnar supporting
cellsattached to the basal lamina with nucleiprominently located in the upperthird oftheepithelium and microvilli onthe apicalsurface;
olfactory neurons with olfactory vesicle, dendrite, cell body, and axon; and basal cellsjust above the basal lamina. The cytoplasm of the
basalcelloccasionally enwrapsolfactory axons. OtherfeaturesofinterestincludetheexcretoryductofBowman'sgland withintheepithelium
proper; axons of olfactory neurons passing through the basal lamina to group with other axons to form unmyelinated olfactory nerves
(glomerulus of olfactory nerve); and acini of Bowman's glands.
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PLATE 1. Olfactory epithelia of rat nasal cavity. (A) Olfactory epithelium fixed in Bouin's, embedded in GMA. Note maintenance of cell-
to-cell contact, good cytological detail, as well as good detail of nerve bundles and acini of Bowman's glands in the lamina propria.
(B) Olfactory epithelium from rat fixed in Zenker's solution, embedded in GMA shows slight nuclear shrinkage and loss of cytological
detail of nerves and Bowman's gland. (C) Olfactory epithelium from rat fixed in 10% NBF, embedded in GMA. Note cell shrinkage,
cytoplasmic vacuolization of olfactory epithelial cells, secretory cells of Bowman's gland, and olfactory nerve bundles. (D) Olfactory
epithelium from rat fixed in Fowler's (glutaraldehyde-paraformaldehyde) solution and GMA-embedded. Note maintenance of cell-to-
cell contact but loss of cytological detail with coagulation of protein and cell shrinkage. (Continued on nextpage).
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PLATE 1. Continued.URAIHAND MARONPOT
PLATE 2. Level IV of rat nasal cavity. (A) Nasal section of rat head fixed in Boulin's solution and embedded in GMA. (B) Nasal section of rat
head fixed in 10% NBF and embedded in paraffin. Note overall reduction in size of section B and A.
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PLATE 3. A higher magnification of stratified squamous epithelium (SS) from the nasal vestibule. There are five or more cell layers of which
the most superficial layer consists of squamous cells. Cells of the basal and intermediate layer are columnar or polyhedral. The lamina
propria (L) is a collagenous stroma devoid of glands and hair follicles. (B) Bone.
PLATE 4. Maxilloturbinate from level I of the rat nasal cavity. Tip of the maxilloturbinate is covered by a sparsely ciliated (arrow)
cuboidal epithelium that is referred to as transitional epithelium (TE) by Harkema et al. (40). Bone (B) and venous sinus (SB).
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PLATE 5. Respiratory mucosa from the region of the nasal septum is covered by pseudostratified ciliated columnar epithelium. A
preponderance ofgoblet cells(S), and ciliated columnar (C) cells attach to a basal lamina. Basal cells (arrows) are observedjust above the
basal lamina. Basement membrane (Bm), septal glands (G) in lamina propria, and duct of septal gland (D) are also present.
PLATE 6. Ultrastructure of pseudostratified ciliated columnar epithelium from respiratory region of the rat nasal cavity. Basal (B), goblet
(G), and ciliated columnar (C) cells, lamina propria (L), venous sinus (V), and basal lamina (arrow). x2024.
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PLATE 7. Vomeronasal organ in the rat rotates in the canal of the vomer bone. (A) At level I the VO is in a C-shape position. (B) At level
II the VO in a cup-shape position. Neutrophils commonly emigrate through the columnar epithelium (arrows on a and b).URAIHANDMARONPOT
PLATE 8. The nasolacrimal duct is lined by pseudostratified columnarnonciliated epithelium(CE) at level I ofthe rat nasalcavity. (L) lamina
propria.
Pi.ATE, 9. Squamous metaplasia(arrows) ofpseudostratified columnar epithelium is commonly observed in the nasolacrimal duct ofthe rat.
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PLATE 10. Respiratory mucosa from the region of the nasal septum in the rat nasal cavity has anterior glands (AG) with finely granular
cytoplasm; and posterior glands (PG) with coarse granular cytoplasm in the lamina propria. (RE) respiratory epithelium and (N) nerve.
PLATE 11. The maxilloturbinate of the rat nasal cavity has large venous sinuses in the lamina propria known as swell bodies (SB) because
of their similarity to erectile tissue in other parts of the body.
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PLATE 12. Higher magnification of lateral nasal glands of the rat nasal cavity. The cytological features are similar to serous salivary glands.
The well-developed duct system consists of intercalated (arrows) and striated (S) ducts.
PLATE 13. The olfactory epithelium ofthe rat nasalcavity isciliated pseudostratifiedcolumnarand iscomprised ofthree cell types: suppor-
tingcells(sustentacular) (S), olfactory neurons(R), andbasalcells(B). Bowman'sglands(BG)andunmyelinated nervebundles(N)arefound
in the lamina propria. (D) Excretory duct of Bowman's gland.
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PLATE 14. Transmission electron micrograph of olfactory epithelium shows cell body (c), dendrite (d), and olfactory vesicle (v) of an olfac-
tory neuron. Nuclei of supporting cells (S). x2576.
PLATE 15. Detail ofolfactory vesicle. (1) Olfactory cilia, (2) basal bodies, (3)junctional complexes, (4) mitochondria in olfactory vesicle and
dendrite, (5) rough endoplasmic reticulum, (6) microvilli of supporting cell, and (7) nuclei of supporting cell. TEM x 11960.
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PLATE 16. Transmission electron micrograph shows detail ofBowman's gland and duct passinginto the olfactory epithelium from the lamina
propria. (ER) Concentrically arranged profiles of smooth endoplasmic reticulum, (Nu) nucleus of secretory cell of Bowman's gland, (M)
mitochondria, (arrows) secretory granules, (D)excretory duct ofBowman's gland, (B)nucleus ofbasal cell, (R) nuclei ofolfactory neurons
(receptor cells), and (BM) basement membrane x 5520.
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